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Pharmaceutical supply chains are often highly complex with conﬂicting objectives of social welfare and proﬁt maximization.
Furthermore, there are various stakeholders including pharmaceutical manufacturer, distributors, retailers, patients, and the
government. In this paper, we consider a two-stage supply chain consisting of one pharmaceutical manufacturer and a pharmacy
with online and oﬄine channels. We focus on four price cap models: no price cap regulation, pharmaceutical manufacturer’s price
cap regulation, pharmacy price cap regulation, and linkage price cap regulation. We apply game theory, investigate how the price
cap regulations aﬀect the ﬁrms’ pricing, and evaluate the economic performance and social welfare of the dual-channel
pharmaceutical supply chain. Our ﬁndings show that ﬁrst, like the single-channel pharmaceutical supply chain, the proﬁt of the
regulated ﬁrm always decreases and the proﬁt of the unregulated ﬁrm always increases when they are under one-sided price cap
regulations. Second, the impacts of the linkage price cap regulation on the supply chain are more complicated depending on the
linkage coeﬃcient and market share. Overall, our ﬁndings can provide theoretical and practical insights to help the government
devise price cap regulations for complex modern pharmaceutical supply chains.

1. Introduction
Human health not only aﬀects individual employment and
survival but also largely determines a country’s economic
growth and prosperity by the United Nations [1]. In turn,
human health depends on the improvement of a country’s
medical and health system. In 2010, global medical and
health expenditures amounted to US $6.5 trillion, accounting for 10.49% of the world’s GDP. The United States
spent the world’s highest on medical and health expenditures, reaching US $257.5 billion in 2012, accounting for
17.61% of its GDP [2]. The pharmaceutical industry is a basic
component of the medical and health economy. Among all
medical and health products, drug expenditure accounts for
20–30% of global medical and health expenditure [3], which
is one of the most important expenditures on medical and

health [4]. The growth in pharmaceutical spending is attributed to two main reasons: increased pharmaceutical use
and the introduction of new higher-priced products. In
terms of growth rate, the global pharmaceutical industry
grew at a rate of about 3–5% in 2009; it is expected to
continue to grow at a rate of 4–6% in the next few years [5].
As a special commodity for curing diseases and saving
lives, the quality and safety of medicines are particularly
important [6], and the pressure to compress the cost is also
very urgent [7]. The high cost of medicines mainly comes
from the circulation link [8], which is as high as 40–50% in
China [9]. However, medical institutions often take advantage of their monopoly position in the pharmaceutical
supply chain to chase high drug proﬁts, deviating from the
nature of public welfare, and “expensive medical treatment”
has become one of the most prominent social problems in
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many countries like China [10]. In order to prevent the
pharmaceutical supply chain led by medical institutions
from chasing high drug proﬁts, the government has adopted
price cap regulations. In 2018, “the (4 + 7) Urban Drug
Centralized Procurement Documents” was released, and
pilot trials of the “volume procurement” policy of public
hospitals were started in 11 cities with Shanghai as the
representative city, realizing cross-regional joint centralized
procurement. This policy has achieved good results and
achieved a substantial drop in drug prices. How to ensure the
quality of medicines while reducing the price of medicines
has become a problem that government departments and
patients attach great importance to. In addition, the government’s price limit control for drugs has been constantly
reformed in the face of controversy, and various drug price
control measures have been implemented, such as comprehensive drug price control, drug retail price control, and
price increase rate control [11].
Under the maximum price policy for medicines, a longterm game within the medicine supply chain has gradually
formed a balance between proﬁtability and public welfare.
Due to the particularity of drugs, traditional distribution
channels of drugs are divided into public hospitals and social
pharmacies. Therefore, under the government’s control of
public hospital bidding and procurement and the control of
drug prices in social pharmacies, it is particularly important
to consider how drug retailers choose channel sales, how to
accurately target consumers, and how to ensure their own
proﬁts.
With the introduction of the online drug sales policy,
drug suppliers such as “Jointown” and “yunnan baiyao” have
set up online sales channels and implemented the dualchannel drug sales strategy, thus breaking the traditional
balance of interests in the pharmaceutical supply chain. By
2020, more than 1,000 drug suppliers in China have opened
online channels. In the context of the dual-channel pharmaceutical supply chain, it has become the focus of social
concern whether the price-ﬁxing policy can continue to
control drug prices and whether the public welfare of
medical institutions can ensure social welfare. In addition,
the development of online drug sales channels has broken
the monopoly of medical institutions on the drug market,
and the dominant position of medical institutions in the
pharmaceutical supply chain has been balanced and surpassed by some large drug suppliers. Consequently, drug
retailers have become the dominant players in pharmaceutical supply chains [12]. Therefore, it is of great theoretical and practical signiﬁcance to study drug retailers and
their dual-channel supply chains in the context of price cap
regulations.
Our research aims to fulﬁll this gap through addressing
the following key questions: what is the best strategy for a
pharmaceutical supply chain under price cap regulations?
What are the impacts of the price caps on pricing decisions,
proﬁts, and social welfare? How does market competition
aﬀect a pharmaceutical online-to-oﬄine (O2O) supply
chain?
In order to answer these questions, this research focuses
on pharmaceutical supply chains under three price cap
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models. We consider a supply chain with one pharmaceutical manufacturer and one pharmacy with an O2O mixed
channel. The pharmacy is the Stackelberg leader, and the
pharmaceutical manufacturer is the follower. The pharmacy
retailer holds both physical virtual online shops and retail
stores. We compare the optimal prices for both online and
oﬄine channels, proﬁts, and social welfare under the models
without and with price cap regulation.
In this paper, we make the following major contributions. First, our research complements the existing literature
by focusing on the pricing strategies from the pharmacy’s
point of view in an O2O mixed dual channel. Second, we not
only derive the optimal pricing strategies for the pharmaceutical O2O supply chain that operates both online and
oﬄine channels to consumers, but also investigate the impacts of three price cap regulations. Third, the three main
results provide interesting insights on the appropriate
pricing strategies which can support pharmacies who
operate or intend to operate an O2O mixed dual channels.
After a review of the literature in Section 2, the model
and assumptions are provided in Section 3. In Section 4, the
eﬀects of price cap regulation on the pricing, proﬁt, and
social welfare are discussed. Section 5 discusses the impact of
the linkage coeﬃcient and oﬄine market share on the
pharmaceutical supply chain. Finally, we present managerial
insights and discuss directions for future work in Section 6.

2. Literature Review
Nowadays, consumers can shop on multiple retailing
channels, such as brick-and-mortar stores, online stores,
mobile stores, and even social network platforms. Much of
the literature relates to the problem of operational decision
for pharmaceutical supply chains. Here, we review the
studies highly related to our research, which can be classiﬁed
into two categories: the ﬁrst is on operations management in
O2O supply chain and the second is on operational decisions
of the pharmaceutical supply chain.
2.1. Online to Oﬄine. With the rapid development of
e-commerce, many retailers such as Wal-Mart, Alibaba, and
Noble have opened online channels. As a result, dualchannel supply chains and the term O2O have received more
and more research attention [13–15]. Tsay and Agrawal [16]
ﬁnd that adding a direct channel is beneﬁcial to the retailer
and the manufacturer under certain conditions. Cattani et al.
[17] analyzed the potential conﬂicts between the traditional
channel and the direct channel and proposed an equalpricing strategy to maximize the proﬁt of the manufacturer
for O2O channels. Huang and Swaminathan [18] investigated the optimal pricing strategies for the products which
are sold via an online channel and a traditional channel. In
addition, they also explored the pricing and proﬁt under
diﬀerent degrees of channel competition. Yan and Pei [19]
showed that cooperative advertisement can eﬀectively alleviate
the channel conﬂict. Chen et al. [20] derived the optimal prices
and proﬁts of a manufacturer and a retailer under diﬀerent
power structures (including Manufacturer-Stackelberg,
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Retailer-Stackelberg, and Nash) in a retail service supply
chain with an O2O mixed dual channel. Xiao and Shi [21]
explored the pricing and channel priority strategies of a
dual-channel supply chain composed by an online channel
and a brick-and-mortar and examined the impacts of
channel coordination and time sequence. Although all the
aforementioned papers discuss pricing strategies, competition, and cooperation of a dual-channel supply chain in
the context of O2O, they omit the impacts of price cap
regulations on dual-channel supply chains.
2.2. Pharmaceutical Supply Chain. In recent years, research
related to pharmaceutical supply chains has received increasing attention from scholars [7, 22, 23]. Related papers
are reviewed and summarized below.
2.2.1. Distribution Network Design. Sousa et al. [24] studied
the dynamic programming problem of the global supply
chain conﬁguration of pharmaceutical companies with the
goal of proﬁt-maximizing. They developed an eﬀective algorithm to solve it considering production and distribution
costs and tax rates in diﬀerent locations. A. Nagurney and
L. S. Nagurney [25] built an easy-to-handle network model
and computation method for a medical supply chain.
Nagurney et al. [26] studied a pharmaceutical supply chain
equilibrium and dynamic network model considering outsourcing, price, and quality competition to ﬁnd the optimal
pharmaceutical logistics that minimizes the total cost. Based
on the reality of drug distribution in Europe and the United
States, the existing research has studied the design of drug
distribution network from the perspective of pharmaceutical
companies but not from the perspective of collection and
distribution of drug distributors. On the other hand, the
unique purpose of drugs to cure patients determines that
the design of the drug distribution network should not
only pursue low cost but also consider the constraints of
service level. de Magalhães and de Sousa [8] used a dynamically designed variable path system to study the
optimal distribution path of drugs from the perspective of
drug distributors. Liang [27] studied the distribution
center planning of pharmaceutical distribution companies in the context of centralized procurement and distribution. The studies above do focus on the design of the
drug distribution network from the perspective of drug
distributors but do not consider the constraints and
impact of service levels. Shang et al. [28] took customer
satisfaction rate as the service level constraint and
employed noninteger linear programming to design a
drug distribution network with the goal of minimizing
distribution cost. However, they only consider the demand satisfaction rate and delivery timeliness rate.
2.2.2. Procurement and Distribution Management. Talluri
et al. [29] studied the safety inventory management of
multinational pharmaceutical companies based on inventory, considering both the variability of demand and supply.
Danas et al. [30] applied the Ned-MASTA taxonomy to the
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inventory management of hospital pharmacies to improve
the eﬃciency of operation management. Boulaksil and
Fransoo [31] analyzed the impact of outsourcing on the drug
ordering process. Shen et al. [32] proposed an improved
pharmaceutical economic production model to minimize
the cost of guaranteed inventory in consideration of the
minimum inventory constraint. Pazirandeh [33] summarized the strategic procurement and established a decisionmaking framework for the procurement and distribution of
vaccines in developing countries. Zhao et al. [34] studied the
multicycle stochastic inventory problem of manufacturers
and distributors under the service charge and investment
purchase model, derived their optimal strategy, and developed a program to calculate policy parameters. Their research shows that service contract can improve the proﬁt of
the whole supply chain. The above studies considered the
situation of a single product. Ying and Breen [35] constructed an integrated green drug supply chain model that
includes all key stakeholders to improve the environmental,
economic, and safety performance of drug management and
distribution. Niziolek et al. [36] studied the direct distribution strategy of drugs and discussed the impact of different distribution frequencies and volumes on
transportation and inventory costs through simulation. They
believed that the mixed distribution strategy signiﬁcantly
reduced the total cost of the drug supply chain. The
abovementioned literature separately researches the procurement and distribution of pharmaceutical logistics
management.

3. Models and Equilibrium Analysis
3.1. Model Description and Assumptions. We consider a twoechelon dual-channel pharmaceutical supply chain consisting of a pharmaceutical manufacturer and a pharmacy
with online and oﬄine channels. Pharmacies often play a
leading role in supply chains as the main buyers of
pharmaceutical manufacturers. Therefore, we assume the
pharmacy as the Stackelberg leader and the pharmaceutical manufacturer as the Stackelberg follower. The
pharmacy buys drugs from the pharmaceutical manufacturer at wholesale price w and then sells to the patient
through the oﬄine channel for the oﬄine retail price p1 or
sells to the patient through the online channel for the
online retail price p2 . For the pharmaceutical manufacturer, his production cost is denoted as c. In addition,
regarding the channel setup cost of the pharmacy, the
setup cost of the oﬄine channel is denoted as c1 , and the
setup cost of the online channel is denoted as c2 . It usually
requires more investment and capital to build the online
channel, so we assume c2 > c1 . Furthermore, in this paper,
for clarity, we assume that the oﬄine retailer’s price is
higher than the online retail price. That is, p1 > p2 . Next,
we deﬁne parameters and variables as summarized in
Table 1. Finally, we assume that the pharmaceutical
manufacturer and the pharmacy are rational and selfinterested, each aiming for proﬁt-maximizing.
Following Mukhopadhyay et al. [37], Shang et al. [38],
and Chen et al. [39], we assume that the customer demand
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Table 1: Notations.

Notations
Descriptions
c
Pharmaceutical manufacturer’s unit production cost
Oﬄine channel’s unit cost
c1
c2
Online channel’s unit cost
w
Pharmaceutical manufacturer’s unit wholesale cost
p1
Pharmacy’s unit oﬄine retail price; p1 > w > c1
p2
Pharmacy’s unit online retail price; p2 > w > c2
w
Wholesale price cap imposed by the government
p
Retail price cap imposed by the government
d1
The customer demand via oﬄine
The customer demand via online
d2
Linkage coeﬃcient between the wholesale price cap
ϕ
and the retail price cap under the linkage price cap
regulation, 0 < ϕ < 1
πm (w)
Pharmaceutical manufacturer’s proﬁt
πr (p1 , p2 )
Pharmacy’s proﬁt
Total proﬁt of the pharmaceutical supply chain,
π
π � πm (w) + πr (p1 , p2 )
C
The patient surplus
W
Social welfare, π � πm (w) + πr (p1 , p2 ) + C

via the oﬄine channel is d1 (p1 , p2 ) � θα − βp1 + cp2 , and
the customer demand via the online channel is
d2 (p1 , p2 ) � (1 − θ)α − βp2 + cp1 , β > c. In the demand
functions, α means the base market, θα represents the oﬄine
market share, and (1 − θ)α represents the online market
share. β means the self-price sensitivity and c means the
cross-price sensitivity. β > c means the self-price sensitivity
is higher than the cross-price sensitivity. Based on the demand functions above, the pharmaceutical manufacturer’s
proﬁt πm (w) is
πm (w) � (w − c)d1 +(w − c)d2 ,
(1)
πm (w) � (w − c)θα − βp1 + cp2  +(w − c)(1 − θ)α − βp2 + cp1 .

(2)
The ﬁrst and second parts of (2) represent the pharmaceutical manufacturer’s proﬁt from the pharmacy’s oﬀline and online sales, respectively. The marginal proﬁt of the
oﬄine channel is m1 � p1 − w and the marginal proﬁt of the
online channel is m2 � p2 − w. The pharmaceutical manufacturer’s proﬁt πm (w) can be expressed as
πm (w) � (w − c)α − (β − c) m1 + m2 + 2w.

(3)

The pharmacy’s proﬁt πr (p1 , p2 ) is
πr p1 , p2  � p1 − w − c1 d1 + p2 − w − c2 d2 ,



θα− βp1 +cp2


0

·

(1− θ)α− βp2 +cp1
θα − x + cp2
− p1 dx + 
β
0

(1 − θ)α + cp1 − y
− p2 dy
β
2

(6)
2

θα − βp1 + cp2  + (1 − θ)α − βp2 + cp1 
.
2β

�

3.2. Price Cap Models. In this model, the pharmacy is the
leader and the pharmaceutical manufacturer is the follower,
which means that pharmacy plays a leadership role when
they are making their decisions, the sequence of events is as
follows. Firstly, the pharmaceutical manufacturer decides
the wholesale price given the pharmacy’s retail price. Then,
the pharmacy decides his oﬄine and online retail prices in
response to the pharmaceutical manufacturer so as to
maximize his proﬁt. Finally, when the customer demand is
realized, the pharmaceutical manufacturer and the pharmacy will gain their revenues. There are several potential
situations in the pharmaceutical supply chain:
(i) RN model: in a RN model, the government has no
price cap regulation on the pharmaceutical manufacturer and the pharmacy. The pharmaceutical
manufacturer’s proﬁt-maximizing problem is
rn
Max
πm wrn  � wrn − cα − (β − c) prn
1 + p2 .
rn
w

(7)
The pharmacy’s proﬁt-maximizing problem is
rn
rn
rn
rn
rn
rn
rn
Max πr prn
1 , p2  � p1 − w − c1 d1 + p2 − w − c2 d2 .

rn
prn
1 ,p2

(8)
(ii) RM model: in a RM model, the government regulates
only the upstream pharmaceutical manufacturer by
setting a wholesale price cap, w. It means that the
pharmaceutical manufacturer’s wholesale price
cannot exceed the wholesale price cap. The pharmaceutical
manufacturer’s
proﬁt-maximizing
problem is
rm
Max
πm wrm  � wrm − cα − (β − c) prm
1 + p2 
rm

(4)

w

s.t.

wrm ≤ w.
(9)

πr p1 , p2  � p1 − w − c1 θα − βp1 + cp2 
+ p2 − w − c2 (1 − θ)α − βp2 + cp1 .
(5)
The ﬁrst and second parts of this formula represent the
pharmacy’s proﬁt from the oﬄine and online sales, respectively. Social welfare consists of the patient surplus, the
proﬁt of the pharmaceutical manufacturer, and the proﬁt of
the pharmacy. Following Cowan et al. [40] and Jin et al. [41],
the patient surplus C can be written as

The pharmacy’s proﬁt-maximizing problem is
rm
rm
rm
rm
rm
Max πr prm
− c1 drm
− c2 drm
1 , p2  � p1 − w
1 + p2 − w
2 .

rm
prm
1 ,p2

(10)
(iii) RR model: in a RR model, the government regulates
only the downstream pharmacy by setting a retail
price cap, p. It means that the pharmacy’s retail
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price cannot exceed the retail price cap. The
pharmaceutical manufacturer’s proﬁt-maximizing
problem is
rr

rr

Max
πm w  � w − cα − (β − c)
rr
w

prr
1

+

prr
2 .
(11)

The pharmacy’s proﬁt-maximizing problem is
rr
rr
rr
rr
rr
rr
rr
Max πr prr
1 , p2  � p1 − w − c1 d1 + p2 − w − c2 d2

rr
prr
1 ,p2

s.t.

prr ≤ p.

(12)
(iv) RL model:in a RL model, the government regulates both the upstream pharmaceutical manufacturer and the downstream pharmacy and ϕ is
the linkage coeﬃcient to maintain a connection
between the two price caps, w � ϕp. The purpose
of this linkage price cap regulation is to regulate
the entire supply chain, and the pharmaceutical
manufacturer’s wholesale price and the pharmacy’s retail price will be constrained by price
cap. The pharmaceutical manufacturer’s proﬁtmaximizing problem is
Max πm wrl  � wrl − cα − (β − c)prl1 + prl2 .

4.1. Eﬀect of Price Cap Regulations on Pricing Decisions
4.1.1. Eﬀect of RM on Pricing Decisions. Referring to the
relevant equilibriums in Table 2, we have the wholesale price
cap w, the optimal wholesale price, and the optimal retail
prices under the RM model.
Proposition 1. For the RM model, (i) if w > wrn , then
rn
rm
rn
rn
wrm � wrn , prm
1 � p1 , and p2 � p2 and (ii) if w < w ,
rm
rn
rm
rn
rm
rn
then w < w , p1 � p1 , and p2 � p2 .
Please see Proposition 1 of Appendix.
Proposition 1 discusses that when the government has a
wholesale price cap regulation on the pharmaceutical manufacturer, there are two situations. Part (i) of this proposition
shows that if the wholesale price cap is higher than the optimal
unregulated wholesale price (w > wrn ), the optimal wholesale
price and retail prices will equal those for the RN model. It
means that the pharmaceutical manufacturer’s price cap regulation has no eﬀect on either ﬁrm. Part (ii) of this proposition
shows that if the wholesale price cap is lower than the optimal
unregulated wholesale price (w < wrn ), the optimal wholesale
price will be lower than that for the RN model, and the oﬄine
and online retail prices will equal those for the RN model. Thus,
in this situation, the pharmacy’s optimal oﬄine and online
retail prices remain unchanged.

wrl

(13)
The pharmacy’s proﬁt-maximizing problem is
Max πr prl1 , prl2  � prl1 − wrl − c1 drl1 + prl2 − wrl − c2 drl2

4.1.2. Eﬀect of RR on Pricing Decisions. Referring to the
relevant equilibriums in Table 2, we have the retail price cap
p, the optimal wholesale price, and the optimal retail prices
under the RR model.

prl1 ,prl2

s.t.

wrl ≤ ϕp, prl ≤ p.
(14)

Now, we can derive the optimal wholesale price wij and
ij
the optimal retail prices pi for the RN, RM, RR, and RL
models (i � 1, 2, j � RN, RM, RR, RL) which are summarized in Table 2. Hence, the pharmaceutical manufacturer’s
optimal wholesale price and the pharmacy’s optimal oﬄine
and online retail prices exist and are unique in these price
cap models.
Based on the optimal pricing decisions in Table 2, we can
derive the optimal proﬁts of the pharmaceutical manufacturer and the pharmacy for the RN, RM, RR, and RL models
which are summarized in Table 3.

4. Effects of Price Cap Regulations
In this section, we explore how each price cap regulation
aﬀects the pharmaceutical manufacturer and the pharmacy
by comparing the optimal price decisions, proﬁts, and social
welfare under diﬀerent price cap regulations with those
without price cap regulation. In this way, we aim to ﬁnd
which price cap regulation can beneﬁt the pharmaceutical
manufacturer and the pharmacy and shed light on how to
design price cap regulations for the government.

rr
Proposition 2. For the RR model, (i) if p > prn
1 , then W �
rn
rr
rn
rr
rn
rn
rn
W p1 � p1 , and p2 � p2 ; (ii) if p2 < p < p1 , then
rn
rr
rn rr
rn
wrr > wrn , prr
1 < p1 , and p2 � p2 p2 � p2 ; and (iii) if
rn
rr
rn
rr
rn
rr
p < p2 , then w > w , p1 < p1 , and p2 < prn
2 .

Please see Proposition 2 of Appendix.
Proposition 2 shows that when the government has a retail
price cap regulation on the pharmacy, there are three situations. Part (i) of this proposition shows that if the retail price
cap is higher than the optimal unregulated oﬄine retail price
(p > prn
1 ), the wholesale price and oﬄine and online retail
prices will be equal to those for the RN model. It means that the
pharmaceutical manufacturer’s price cap regulation has no
eﬀect on the pharmaceutical manufacturer and pharmacy.
Part (ii) of this proposition shows that if the retail price
cap is lower than the optimal unregulated oﬄine retail price
and higher than the optimal unregulated online retail price
rn
(prn
2 < p < p1 ), the optimal wholesale price will be higher
than the optimal unregulated wholesale price. The optimal
oﬄine retail price will be lower than the optimal unregulated
oﬄine retail price and the optimal online retail price will
equal the optimal unregulated online retail price. This is
because a lower retail price stimulates consumer demand
and the pharmaceutical manufacturer will charge a higher
wholesale price for proﬁt-maximizing.
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Table 2: Optimal wholesale and retail prices for the four models.

Models

wij

RN
model
RM
model

wrn � (α/(8(β − c))) + ((6c − c1 − c2 )/8)

RR
model

RL
model

w > wrn
w < wrn
p > prn
1
rn
prn
2 < p < p1
p < prn
2
w > wrn ,
p > prn
1
w < wrn ,
p > prn
1
w > wrn ,
rn
prn
2 < p < p1
w < wrn ,
rn
prn
2 < p < p1
w > wrn ,
p < prn
2
w < wrn ,
p < prn
2

ij

pi

2
2
prn
1 � (([(1 + 4θ)β + (5 − 4θ)c]α)/(8(β − c ))) + ((2c + 3c1 − c2 )/8);
2
rn
p2 � (([(5 − 4θ)β + (1 + 4θ)c]α)/(8(β − c2 ))) + ((2c − c1 + 3c2 )/8)
rn
rm
rn
prm
wrm � wrn
1 � p1 , p2 � p2
rn
rm
rn
wrm � w
prm
�
p
,
p
�
p
1
1
2
2
rr
rn
rr
rn
rr
rn
w �w
p1 � p1 , p2 � p2
rr
rn
wrr � (α/(2(β − c))) − ((p + prn
prr
2 )/2) + c
1 � p, p2 � p2
rr
wrr � (α/(2(β − c))) − p + c
prr
�
p
�
p
1
2

wrl � wrn
wrl � ϕp
rl
w � (α/(2(β − c))) − ((p + prn
2 )/2) + c
wrl � ϕp
wrl � (α/(2(β − c))) − p + c
wrl � ϕp

Part (iii) of this proposition indicates that if the retail price
cap is lower than the optimal unregulated online retail price
(p < prn
2 ), the optimal wholesale price will be higher than those
for the RN model. The explanation is similar to part (ii) of this
proposition. The optimal oﬄine and online retail prices will
equal the retail price cap, lower than those for the RN model.

4.1.3. Eﬀect of RL on Pricing Decisions
Proposition 3. For the RL model, (i) if w > wrn and p > prn
1 ,
rl
rn
rn
then wrl � wrn , prl1 � prn
and
1 , and p2 � p2 ; (ii) if w < w
rl
rn
rl
rn
rl
rn
p > prn
1 , then w < w , p1 � p1 , and p2 � p2 ; (iii) if
rn
rl
rn
rl
w > wrn and prn
<
p
<
p
,
then
w
>
w
,
p
<
prn
2
1
1
1 , and
rl
rn
rn
rn
rn
p2 � p2 ; (iv) if w < w and p2 < p < p1 , then wrl < wrn ,
rl
rn
rn
prl1 < prn
and p < prn
1 , and p2 � p2 ; (v) if w > w
2 , then
rl
rn
rl
rl
rn
w > w , p1 < , and p2 < p2 ; and (vi) if w < wrn and p < prn
2 ,
rl
rn
then wrl < wrn , prl1 < prn
1 , and p2 < p2 .
Please see Proposition 3 of Appendix.
Proposition 3 indicates when the government has a linkage
price cap regulation on the pharmaceutical manufacturer and
the pharmacy, there are six potential outcomes. If the pharmaceutical manufacturer’s wholesale price cap is higher than
the optimal unregulated wholesale price and the retail price cap
is higher than the optimal unregulated oﬄine retail price
(w > wrn , p > prn
1 ), the optimal wholesale price and retail prices
will equal those for the RN model. If the wholesale price cap is
lower than the optimal unregulated wholesale price and the
retail price cap is higher than the optimal unregulated oﬄine
retail price (w < wrn , p > prn
1 ), this linkage price cap regulation
only aﬀects the pharmaceutical manufacturer. This is the same
as the second case where the government has a price cap
regulation on the pharmaceutical manufacturer. If the
wholesale price cap is higher than the optimal unregulated
wholesale price and the retail price cap is situated between the
rn
two channels (w > wrn , prn
2 < p < p1 ), this linkage price cap

rl
rn
prl1 � prn
1 , p2 � p2
rl
rn
prl1 � prn
,
p
�
p
1
2
2
rl
rl
rn
p1 � p, p2 � p2
rl
rl
rn
p1 � p, p2 � p2
prl1 � prl2 � p
prl1 � prl2 � p

regulation aﬀects the pharmacy only. This is the same as the
second case of the government has a price cap regulation on the
pharmacy. If the wholesale price cap is higher than the optimal
unregulated wholesale price and the retail price cap is lower
than the optimal unregulated online retail price
(w > wrn , p < prn
2 ), this linkage price cap regulation aﬀects the
pharmacy only. And it is the same as the third case where the
government imposes a price cap regulation on the pharmacy.
Part (iv) of this proposition shows that if the wholesale price
cap is lower than the optimal unregulated wholesale price and
the retail price cap is situated between the two channels
rn
(w < wrn , prn
2 < p < p1 ), the optimal wholesale price will equal
the wholesale price cap and the oﬄine retail price will equal the
retail price cap, lower than those for RN model. And the optimal
online retail price will equal the optimal unregulated online retail
price. Part (vi) shows that if the wholesale price cap is lower than
the optimal unregulated wholesale price and the retail price cap
is lower than the optimal unregulated online retail price
(w < wrn , p < prn
2 ), the optimal wholesale price and retail prices
of two channels will be lower than those for the RN model.
4.2. Eﬀect of Price Cap Regulations on Proﬁts
4.2.1. Eﬀect of RM on Proﬁts. In this subsection, we examine
the eﬀect of the wholesale price cap on the proﬁts of the
pharmaceutical manufacturer and the pharmacy.
Proposition 4. For the RM model, (i) if w > wrn , then
rn
rm
rn
rm
πrm
� πrn and (ii) if w < wrn , then
m � π m , π r � π r , and π
rm
rn
rm
rn
rm
πm < πm , πr > πr , and π � πrn .
Please see Proposition 4 of Appendix.
Part (i) of this proposition shows that if the wholesale
price cap is higher than the optimal unregulated wholesale
price (w > wrn ), the proﬁts of the pharmaceutical manufacturer, the pharmacy, and the supply chain will equal those

RR model

RM model

RN model

Models
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Table 3: Optimal proﬁts for the four models.
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Table 3: Continued.
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4.2.2. Eﬀect of RR on Proﬁts. In Table 3, we have the proﬁts
of the pharmaceutical manufacturer and the pharmacy in the
RR model. As it is diﬃcult to compare proﬁts analytically, we
use numerical examples to illustrate the impacts of the
pharmacy price cap regulation. We set β � 5, c � 3, α � 350,
c1 � 5, c2 � 8, and c � 13. Consequently, we can have
wrn � 30,
prn
and
1 � ((175(5 + 2θ))/16) + (33/8),
rn
p2 � ((175(7 − 2θ))/16) + (45/8). In the RR model, the
retail price cap is higher than the optimal unregulated online
retail price and lower than the optimal unregulated oﬄine retail
price without price cap regulation. For convenience, we set p �
rn
70 (prn
2 ≤ p ≤ p1 ). In the same way, when the retail price cap is
lower than the optimal online retail price without price cap
regulation, we set p � 55(p ≤ prn
2 ). Because p1 > p2 is assumed, θ > 0.7 is required. Hence, we will only discuss the
situation where 0.7 < θ < 1. The proﬁts of the supply chain and
its two ﬁrms in the RR model are shown in Figures 1–3.
Figures 1–3 illustrate the impacts of the pharmacy price
cap regulation on the proﬁts. We can see that if the retail
price cap is higher than the optimal unregulated oﬄine retail
price (p > prn
1 ), the proﬁts will be equal to those for the RN
model. If the retail price cap is lower than the optimal
unregulated oﬄine retail price (p < prn
1 ), the proﬁts of the
pharmaceutical manufacturer will be higher than those for
the RN model. However, the pharmacy’s proﬁt will be lower

The profit of the pharmaceutical manufacturer
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Figure 1: The proﬁt of the pharmaceutical manufacturer under
retailer price cap regulation.
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The profit of the pharmacy

for the RN model. In other words, the pharmaceutical
manufacturer’s price cap regulation has no eﬀect at all.
Part (ii) of this proposition shows that if the wholesale
price cap is lower than the optimal unregulated wholesale
price (w < wrn ), the pharmaceutical manufacturer’s optimal
proﬁt will be lower than the optimal unregulated manufacturer’s proﬁt. The optimal pharmacy’s proﬁt will be
higher than the optimal unregulated pharmacy’s proﬁt and
the optimal supply chain’s total proﬁt will equal that for the
RN model. It means that this price cap regulation hurts the
pharmaceutical manufacturers’ proﬁt but beneﬁts the
pharmacy. A lower restricted wholesale price and unchanged demand which is caused by the constant retail price
lead to a drop in the pharmaceutical manufacturer’s proﬁt.
In addition, the rise in the pharmacy’s proﬁt can be
explained by a lower wholesale price leading to a higher
marginal proﬁt. The unchanged proﬁt in the supply chain
means that the pharmaceutical manufacturer’s reduced
proﬁt is exactly equal to the increased proﬁt of the pharmacy;
in other words, this price cap regulation has no eﬀect on the
proﬁt of the pharmaceutical supply chain. If the pharmaceutical manufacturer is unable to aﬀord the loss caused by
the price cap regulation, it may reduce to produce those
restricted drugs, leading to a shortage of these regulated
drugs in the market. To reduce the risk of the shortage of
these regulated drugs, the pharmacy should consider sharing
part of the increased proﬁt with the pharmaceutical manufacturer. From the government’s point of view, as the
policymaker, he should consider subsidizing the pharmaceutical manufacturer, such as subsidizing each unit of drug
sold, or increasing investment in technology to fundamentally reduce costs.
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Figure 2: The proﬁt of the pharmacy under retailer price cap
regulation.

than the unregulated optimal pharmacy’s proﬁt. When the
retail price cap is very low, the total proﬁt of the supply chain
will not always be higher than that without price cap regulation; it depends on the oﬄine market share. For the
pharmacy, the increased proﬁt caused by the increased
customer demand is insuﬃcient to make up for the loss
caused by the decreased marginal proﬁt, thus the price cap
regulation has a negative eﬀect on the pharmacy. Hence, it
will discourage the pharmacy from supplying the regulated
drugs. In this case, the pharmacy may reduce the supply of
those regulated drugs and sell those unregulated drugs instead. To avoid this, the pharmaceutical manufacturer
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Figure 3: The total proﬁt of the supply chain under retailer price
cap regulation.

should consider proﬁt sharing with the pharmacy or help the
pharmacy integrate its channels. The government, as the
policymaker, should take this risk into consideration when
formulating this price cap regulation and take measures to
help the pharmacy.
4.2.3. Eﬀect of RL on Proﬁts. In Table 3, we have the optimal
proﬁts of the pharmaceutical manufacturer and the pharmacy in the RL model. We use numerical examples to illustrate how the linkage price cap regulation aﬀects proﬁts.
When the wholesale price cap is lower than the optimal
unregulated wholesale price and the retail price cap is sitrn
uated between the two channels (w < wrn , prn
2 < p < p1 ), we
rn
set p � 70 and c < ϕp < w , so (13/70) < ϕ < (3/7) is required. Hence, here we will only discuss the situation where
0.7 < θ < 1 and (13/70) < ϕ < (3/7). When the wholesale
price cap is lower than the optimal unregulated wholesale
price and the retail price cap is lower than the optimal
unregulated online retail price (w < wrn , p < prn
2 ), we set p �
55 and c < ϕp < wrn , so (13/55) < ϕ < (6/11) is required.
Hence, we will only discuss the situation where 0.7 < θ < 1
and (13/55) < ϕ < (6/11). The proﬁts in the RL model are
plotted in Figures 4–6.
Figures 4–6 discuss the impacts of the linkage price cap
regulation. For brevity, we focus on the situation where both
the wholesale price cap and the retail price cap are imposed.
If the wholesale price cap is lower than the optimal
unregulated wholesale price and the retail price cap is sitrn
uated between the two channels (w < wrn , prn
2 < p < p1 ), the
proﬁts of the pharmaceutical manufacturer and the pharmacy will depend on the linkage coeﬃcient and the oﬄine
market share. And the linkage coeﬃcient has a greater
impact on the pharmaceutical manufacturer’s proﬁt. When
the linkage coeﬃcient and oﬄine market share are very high,
the proﬁts of the pharmaceutical manufacturer and the

pharmacy will be higher (lower) than that for the RN model,
respectively. A higher linkage coeﬃcient means a higher
wholesale price, leading to a higher marginal proﬁt for the
pharmaceutical manufacturer. Moreover, a higher oﬄine
market share may stimulate more customer demand.
Therefore, the pharmaceutical manufacturer’s proﬁt increases. For the pharmacy, its marginal proﬁt will decrease
due to a higher linkage coeﬃcient, and a higher oﬄine
marker share will cause a decreased proﬁt from the oﬄine
channel. Therefore, its proﬁt will be lower than that for the
RN model. The proﬁt of the pharmaceutical supply chain in
this case will be higher than that in the RN model.
If the wholesale price cap is lower than the optimal
unregulated wholesale price and the retail price cap is lower
than the optimal online retail price (w < wrn , p < prn
2 ), the
pharmaceutical manufacturer’s proﬁt only depends on the
linkage coeﬃcient. When the linkage coeﬃcient is high, the
pharmaceutical manufacturer’s proﬁt will be higher than the
unregulated pharmaceutical manufacturer’s proﬁt. For the
pharmacy, when the linkage coeﬃcient and the oﬄine
market share are large, its proﬁt will be lower than that for
the RN model. The reason is similar to the above. For the
supply chain, when the oﬄine market share is high, its proﬁt
will be lower than the unregulated optimal supply chain’s
proﬁt. When the oﬄine market share is low, the optimal
proﬁt will be higher than the unregulated optimal supply
chain’s proﬁt. Thus, the oﬄine market share has a dominant
impact on the whole supply chain’s proﬁt.
4.3. Eﬀect of Price Cap Regulation on Social Welfare
4.3.1. Eﬀect of RM on Social Welfare. In this subsection, we
examine the eﬀect of the wholesale price cap on social
welfare.
Proposition 5. For the RM model, (i) if w > wrn , then Wrm �
Wrn and (ii) if w < wrn , then Wrm � Wrn .
Please see Proposition 5 of Appendix.
This proposition shows that when the government has a
wholesale price cap on the pharmaceutical manufacturer, the
optimal social welfare will equal that without price cap
regulation. It means that the pharmaceutical manufacturer’s
price cap regulation has no eﬀect on social welfare.
4.3.2. Eﬀect of RR on Social Welfare. In this subsection, we
examine the eﬀect of the retail price cap on the social welfare.
The social welfare in the RR model is plotted in Figure 7.
Figure 7 shows that when the retail price cap is higher
than the optimal unregulated oﬄine retail price (p > prn
1 ),
the optimal social welfare will equal that without price cap
regulation. It means that the pharmacy price cap regulation
has no eﬀect on the social welfare. Here, we mainly focus on
the case where the retail price cap is lower than the optimal
oﬄine retail price (p < prn
1 ). In this case, the optimal social
welfare will be higher than that without price cap regulation.
As we mentioned above, social welfare consists of the supply
chain’s proﬁt and patient welfare. Patient welfare depends
on oﬄine and online retail prices, and a lower retail price cap
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Figure 4: The proﬁt of the pharmaceutical manufacturer under linkage price cap regulation.
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Figure 6: The total proﬁt of the supply chain under linkage price cap regulation.

has a positive impact on patient surplus. Moreover, as shown
above, when the retail price cap is situated between the
optimal unregulated retail prices of the two channels, the

supply chain’s proﬁt will always be higher than that without
price cap regulation. When the retail price cap is very low,
the increased patient surplus brought about by a lower retail
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price is greater than the decreased supply chain’s proﬁt. As a
result, social welfare will improve when the government
implements a lower retail price cap on the pharmacy.
4.3.3. Eﬀect of RL on Social Welfare. In this subsection, we
examine the eﬀect of the linkage price cap on social welfare,
which is shown in Figure 8.
Figure 8 illustrates the eﬀect of the linkage price cap
regulation on social welfare. Here, we focus on the situation
where both the wholesale price cap and the retail price cap
are imposed.
If the wholesale price cap is lower than the optimal
unregulated wholesale price and the retail price cap is sitrn
uated between the two channels (w < wrn , prn
2 < p < p1 ), the
social welfare will be higher than the optimal unregulated

social welfare. This is due to the improved supply chain’s
proﬁt and patient surplus.
If the wholesale price cap is lower than the optimal
unregulated wholesale price and the retail price cap is
lower than the optimal online retail price
(w < wrn , p < prn
2 ), the social welfare will be higher than the
optimal unregulated social welfare. In this case, although
the supply chain’s proﬁt is lower when the oﬄine market
share is low, the increased patient surplus brought about
by a lower retail price is greater, resulting in improved
social welfare.

5. Sensitivity Analysis
In this section, we discuss the impacts of the oﬄine market
share and the linkage coeﬃcient on the pricing and proﬁts.

Complexity
rn
Proposition 6. In the RN model, prn
1 and π r increase in θ;
rn
rn
prn
decreases
in
θ;
and
w
and
π
are
independent
on θ.
2
m

Please see Proposition 6 of Appendix.
Proposition 6 shows that if the oﬄine market share is
larger, the oﬄine retail price will be higher, and the online
retail price will be lower. It means that when a company or a
channel has a larger market share, it is more likely to set a
higher price. In addition, an interesting result here is that the
manufacturer’s wholesale price and proﬁt are not aﬀected by
the oﬄine market share. In other words, the manufacturer’s
wholesale price depends on its own cost and its proﬁt depends on its marginal proﬁt and market demand. And the
channel competition of the pharmacy will not aﬀect the
pharmaceutical manufacturer. However, for the pharmacy,
the increase in oﬄine market share always has a positive
impact on its proﬁt. This is because the marginal proﬁt
generated from the oﬄine channel is greater than that from
the online channel. It means that the more patients prefer
physical drugstores, the higher the pharmacy’s proﬁt.
Proposition 7. In the RL model, if ϕp < wrn , πrlm decreases in
ϕ and πrlr increases in ϕ.
Please see Proposition 7 of Appendix.
Proposition 7 ﬁnds that the higher linkage coeﬃcient
hurts the pharmaceutical manufacturer but beneﬁts the
pharmacy. A higher linkage coeﬃcient means a lower
wholesale price, which is detrimental to the pharmaceutical
manufacturer. On the contrary, a lower wholesale price leads
to a lower cost of the pharmacy, beneﬁting the pharmacy.

6. Conclusions and Future Research
This paper investigates a two-echelon pharmaceutical supply
chain consisting of one pharmaceutical manufacturer and
one pharmacy with online and oﬄine channels. We analyzed
the impacts of price cap regulations on the pricing decisions,
proﬁts, and social welfare of the supply chain and its ﬁrms.
This is achieved by comparing the pricing decisions, proﬁts,
and social welfare under diﬀerent price cap regulations with
those under no price cap regulation.
Our ﬁnding shows that regardless of the price cap
regulation type, a higher price cap set by the government
may have no eﬀect on the pricing decisions, the proﬁts, and
social welfare of the supply chain and its ﬁrms. If the
government sets a lower wholesale price cap, social welfare
will remain unchanged. And if the government sets a lower
retail price cap or linkage price cap, social welfare will
increase.
Like the single-channel supply chain, when the government has one-sided price cap regulations on the
pharmaceutical supply chain’s ﬁrms, the proﬁt of the
regulated ﬁrm will decrease, and the proﬁt of the unregulated ﬁrm will increase. In this case, if the regulated
ﬁrm cannot bear the loss caused by the price cap regulation, it may reduce the production of those regulated
dugs and even completely withdraw from the market,
causing a shortage of these regulated drugs in the market.
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Therefore, the unregulated ﬁrm should consider proﬁt
sharing with the regulated ﬁrm. In addition, as a policymaker, the government should consider how to subsidize the regulated ﬁrm.
When the government implements the linkage price cap
regulation and when only the wholesale price cap is imposed,
its eﬀects on the pharmaceutical manufacturer and the
pharmacy are the same as those in the RM model. Similarly,
when only the retail price cap is imposed, its eﬀects on the
pharmaceutical manufacturer and the pharmacy are the
same to those in the RR model. In addition, we ﬁnd that
when the retail price and wholesale price caps are both
imposed, the proﬁts of the pharmaceutical manufacturer
and the pharmacy will depend on the linkage coeﬃcient and
the oﬄine market share. When both are high, the pharmaceutical manufacturer’s proﬁt will rise, and the linkage
coeﬃcient has a greater impact on the pharmaceutical
manufacturer’s proﬁt. When the linkage coeﬃcient is high
and the oﬄine market share is low, the pharmacy’s proﬁt will
increase. Therefore, both ﬁrms are more willing to accept the
linkage price cap regulation if the government sets a higher
linkage coeﬃcient. In general, the drug price cap regulation
is an eﬀective measure for the government to carry out
macrocontrol of the pharmaceutical market and to balance
the market supply and patient demand.
There are several potential limitations to this research.
For example, we only consider deterministic but not stochastic demand. In addition, our paper only considers one
manufacturer and one retailer with online and oﬄine
channels. However, there may be multiple manufacturers
and retailers in pharmaceutical supply chains. Thus, ﬁrst,
future research can consider stochastic demand and multiple
manufacturers and retailers. Second, future research can
consider more complex pharmaceutical supply chains and
their disruptions [42, 43], and the roles of corporate social
responsibility [44] and fairness concerns [45].

Appendix
Proof of Table 2
RN model. Based on (3), we get ((dπ m (wrn ))/dwrn ) � α −
(β − c)(m1 + m2 − 2c + 4wrn ) and ((d2 πm (wrn ))/dwrn2 ) �
− 4(β − c) < 0. So πm (wrn ) is concave in w. From
((dπm (wrn ))/dwrn ) � 0, we get wrn � (α/(2(β − c)))−
rn
Replacing wrn in (5), we get
((prn
1 + p2 )/2) + c.
rn rn
rn
rn
rn
((zπr (p1 ,p2 ))/zp1 ) � (3/2) (θα − βprn
1 + cp2 )+ (((3p1 +
prn
)/2)
−
(α/(2(β
−
c)))
−
c
−
c
)(−
β)
+
(1/2)[(1
−
θ)α
−
β
1
2
rn
rn
rn
prn
2 + cp1 ] + (((3p2 + p1 )/2) − (α/(2(β − c))) − c − c2 )c and
rn
rn2
rn rn
((z2 πr (prn
1 , p2 ))/zp1 ) � − (3β − c) < 0. ((zπ r (p1 , p2 ))/
rn
rn
rn
rn
zprn
)
�
(1/2)(θα
−
βp
+
cp
)
+
(((3p
+
p
)/2)
− (α/(2
2
1
2
1
2
rn
rn
(β− c))) − c − c1 )c + (3/2) [(1 − θ)α − βprn
+
cp
]
+
(((3p
2
1
2 +
2
rn
rn
rn
p1 )/2) − (α/(2(β − c))) − c − c2 )(− β) ((z πr (p1 , p2 ))/z
2
rn rn
rn rn
prn2
2 ) � − (3β − c) < 0 and ((z π r (p1 , p2 ))/ zp1 p2 ) �
2
rn rn
rn rn
((z πr (p1 , p2 ))/zp2 p1 ) � 3c − β.
There is a Hessian Matrix  (z2 πr (prn
, prn ))/z
rn2 2
rn rn
rn rn
2
rn rn
rn1 rn 2 2
p1 (z πr (p1 , p2 ))/zp1 p2 (z πr (p1 , p2 ))/zp2 p1 (z πr
rn
rn2
2
2
rn rn
(prn
1 , p2 ))/zp2 ) � 8(β − c ) > 0, so π r (p1 , p2 ) is joint
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Complexity

rn
rn rn
rn
concave in prn
1 and p2 . From ((zπ r (p1 , p2 ))/zp1 ) � 0 and
rn
rn
rn
((zπr (prn
,
p
))/zp
)
�
0,
we
can
get
p
�
([(1
+ 4θ)β +
1
2
2
1
(5 − 4θ)c]/(8(β2 − c2 )))α + ((2c + 3c1 − c2 )/8), prn
1 � ([(5 −
4θ)β+
(1 + 4θ)c]/(8(β2 − c2 )))α + ((2c−
c1 +3c2 )/8).
rn
rn
Replacing
prn
and
p
in
w
,
we
get
1
2
wrn � (α/(8(β − c))) + ((6c − c1 − c2 )/8).

(iii)

(iv)

RM model. In this model, we need to solve Maxw πm (wrm ) �
rm
rm
(wrm − c)[θα − βprm
1 + cp2 ] + (w − c)[(1 − θ)α − βp2 +
rm
rm
cp1 ] subject to w ≤ w:
(i) If w > wrn , the price cap regulation does not work, so
rn
the optimal prices are wrm � wrn and prm
1 � p1 ,
rm
rn
p2 � p2 .
(ii) If w < wrn , the price cap regulation works; then, for
the manufacturer, the optimal wholesale price is
wrm � w; for the retailer, we should solve
rm rm
rm
rm
Maxprm
,prm π r (p1 , p2 ) � (p1 − w − c1 )[θα− βp1 +
rm 1 2 rm
rm
rm
cp2 ] + (p2 − w − c2 )[(1 − θ)α − βp2 + cp1 ]; and
we can see easily that the range of retail prices is
rm
rm
rn
wrm < p1 ≤ prn
< p2 ≤ prn
1 and w
2 , so p1 � p1 and
rn
prm
�
p
.
2
2
prm
2

rn
In summary, if w > wrn , then wrm � wrn , prm
1 � p1 ,
rn
rn
rm
rm
rn
rm
rn
� p2 ; if w < w , then w � w, p1 � p1 , p1 � p1 .

RR model. In this model, from the proof of the RN model,
the response function is wrn � (α/(2(β − c)))− ((prn
1 +
rr rr
rr π (p , p ) �
prn
,p
r
2 )/2) + c, so we need to solve it. Maxprr
1
2
1
2
rr
rr
rr
(prr
1 − (α/(2 (β − c))) + ((p1 + p2 )/2)− c − c1 ) (θα − βp1
rr
rr
rr
rr
+cp2 ) + (p2 − (α/(2(β − c))) + ((p1 + p2 )/ 2) − c − c2 )
rr
rr rr
[(1 − θ)α − βprr
2 + cp1 ] subject to p1 , p2 ≤ p:
(i) If p > prn
1 , the price cap regulation does not work, so
rn
the optimal prices are and wrr � wrn , prr
1 � p1 ,
rr
rn
p2 � p2 .
rn
(ii) If prn
2 < p < p1 , the price cap regulation works; for
the manufacturer, the optimal wholesale price
wrr � (α/(2(β − c))) − ((p + prn
2 )/2) + c. Then, for
the pharmacy, the optimal retail prices are prr
1 � p,
rn
prr
�
p
.
2
2
(iii) If p < prn
2 , the price cap regulation works and the
retail prices of the two channels are regulated, so the
rr
optimal retail prices are prr
1 � p2 � p. Replace p in
rn
wrn � (α/(2(β − c))) − ((prn
+
p
then
1
2 )/2) + c;
rr
w � (α/(2(β − c))) − p + c.
rr
rn
rr
rn
In summary, if p > prn
1 , then w � w , p1 � p1 ,
rn
rn
rn
rr
prr
�
p
;
if
p
<
p
<
p
,
then
w
�
(α/(2(β−
c)))
−
((p+
2
2
2
1
rr
rr
rn
rn
rr
prn
�
2 )/2) + c, p1 � p, p2 � p2 ; if p < p2 , then w
rr
rr
(α/(2(β − c))) − p + c, p1 � p2 � p.

RL model
(i) If w > wrn , p > prn
1 , the linkage price cap regulation
has no eﬀect on the manufacturer and the pharrl
rn
macy, so wrl � wrn , prl1 � prn
1 , p2 � p2 .
(ii) If w < wrn , p > prn
1 , the linkage price cap regulation
only has an eﬀect on the manufacturer; from (ii) of

(v)

(vi)

the RN model, we obtain wrl � w � ϕp and
rl
rn
prl1 � prn
1 , p2 � p2 .
rn
rn
If w > w , p2 < p < prn
1 , the linkage price cap regulation only has an eﬀect on the pharmacy; from (ii)
of the RR model, we obtain wrl � (α/(2(β − c))) −
rl
rl
rn
((p + prn
2 )/2) + c and p1 � p, p2 � p2 .
rn
rn
rn
If w < w , p2 < p < p1 , the linkage price cap regulation has an eﬀect on the manufacturer and
pharmacy. We can easily get wrl � w � ϕp, prl1 � p,
prl2 � prn
2 .
If w > wrn , p < prn
2 , the linkage price cap regulation
only has an eﬀect on the pharmacy; from (iii) of the
RR model, we obtain wrl � (α/(2(β − c))) − p + c,
prl1 � prl2 � p.
If w < wrn , p < prn
2 , the linkage price cap regulation
has an eﬀect on the manufacturer and pharmacy.
We can easily get wrl � w � ϕp, prl1 � prl2 � p.

rl
rn
In summary, if w < wrn , p > prn
1 , then w � w ,
rn
rl
rn
rn
rn
rl
� p1 , p2 � p2 ; if w < w , p > p1 , then w � w � ϕp,
rn
� prn
prl2 � prn
if w > wrn , prn
then
1 ,
2 ;
2 < p < p1 ,
rn
rl
w � (α/(2(β − c))) − ((p + p2 )/2) + c, p1 � p, prl2 � prn
2 ;
rn
rl
rl
if w < wrn , prn
<
p
<
p
,
then
w
�
w
�
ϕp,
p
�
p,
2
1
1
rn
rn
rl
prl2 � prn
;
if
w
>
w
,
p
<
p
,
then
w
�
(α/(2(β−
2
2
rn
rn
c))) − p + c, prl1 � p, prl2 � prn
2 ; if w < w , p < p2 , then
rl
rl
rl
w � w � ϕp, p1 � p2 � p.

prl1
prl1
rl

Proof of Proposition 1. (i) From Table 2, if w > wrn , then
rn
rm
rn
rn
wrm � wrn and prm
1 � p1 , p2 � p2 and (ii) if w < w , then
rm
rn
rn
rm
rn
w − w � w − w < 0, so w < w . From Table 2, obrn
rm
rn
viously prm
□
1 � p1 , p2 � p2 .
Proof of Proposition 2. From Table 2, (i) if p > prn
1 , then
rn
rr
rn
rn
rn
wrr � wrn and prr
�
p
,
p
�
p
.
(ii)
If
p
<
p
<
p
1
1
2
2
2
1 , then
rr
rn
rn
rr
rn
rn
w − w � ((p1 − p)/2) > 0, p1 − p1 � p − p1 < 0, so
rn
rr
rn
wrr > wrn , prr
1 < p1 ; in addition, from Table 2, p2 � p2 . (iii)
rn
rr
rn
rn
rn
If p < p2 , then w − w � ((p1 + p2 − 2p)/2) > 0, so
rn
rn
rr
rn
rn
wrr > wrn . And prr
1 − p1 � p − p1 < 0, p2 − p2 � p − p2 <
rr
rn
rr
rn
0, so p1 < p1 , p2 < p2 .
□
Proof of Proposition 3. From Table 2, (i) if w > wrn , p > prn
1 ,
rl
rn
rn
then wrl � wrn and prl1 � prn
1 , p2 � p2 . (ii) If w < w ,
p > prn
,
it
is
the
same
as
(ii)
of
the
proof
of
Proposition
1,
so
1
rl
rn
rn
rn
rn
wrl < wrn , prl1 � prn
,
p
�
p
.
(iii)
If
w
>
w
,
p
<
p
<
p
,
1
2
2
2
1 it
is the same as (ii) of the proof of Proposition 2, so wrl > wrn
rl
rn
rn
rn
rn
and prl1 < prn
1 , p2 � p2 . (iv) If w < w , p2 < p < p1 , then
rl
rn
rn
rl
rn
rl
rn
w − w � w − w < 0, so w < w ; p1 − p1 � p − prn
1 < 0,
rl
rn
so prl1 < prn
1 . From Table 2, obviously, p2 � p2 . (v) If
w > wrn , p < prn
2 , it is the same as (iii) of the proof of
rl
rn
Proposition 2, so wrl > wrn and prl1 < prn
1 , p2 < p2 . (vi) If
rl
rn
rn
rl
w < wrn , p < prn
,
then
w
−
w
�
w
−
w
<
0,
w
<
wrn ; and
2
rl
rn
rn
rl
rn
rn
p1 − p1 � p − p1 < 0, p2 − p2 � p − p2 < 0, so prl1 < prn
1 ,
prl2 < prn
.
□
2
Proof of Proposition 4. If w > wrn , from Table 3, obviously,
rn
rn
πrm
πrm
πrm � πrn . If w < wrn , then
m � πm ,
r � πr ,
rm
rn
rn
rn
rm
πm − πm � (w − w )[α − (β − c)(prn
1 + p2 )] < 0, so π m <
rn
rm
rn
rn
rn
rn
πm ; πr − πr � (w − w)[α − (β − c)(p1 + p2 )] > 0, so

Complexity
rn
rm
rn
πrm
− πrn � (w − wrn )[α − (β − c)(prn
r > π r ; and π
1 + p2 )]+
rn
rm
rn
(wrn − w)[α − (β − c)(prn
+
p
)]
�
0,
so
π
�
π
.
□
1
2

Proof of Proposition 5. From formula (6) and the proof of
Proposition 4, obviously, if w > wrn , then Wrm − Wrn � 0, so
Wrm � Wrn . If w < wrn , then Wrm − Wrn � 0, so
Wrm � Wrn .
□
Proof of Proposition 6. In the RN model, (dprn
1 /dθ) �
rn
(a/(2(β + c))) > 0, so prn
increase
in
θ.
(dp
1
2 /dθ) � −
(a/(2(β + c))) < 0, so prn
decrease in θ, ((dπ rn
(prn
2
r
1 ,
2
rn
2
p2 ))/dθ) � ((16(β − c)θ − 8(β − c))/(16(β − c )))α2 −
2
rn rn
2
((c1 − c2 )/2), ((d2 πrn
r (p1 , p2 ))/d θ) � (α /(β+ c)) > 0, so
rn
rn rn
rn rn
πr (p1 , p2 ) is convex in θ. When (dπrn
(p
r
1 , p2 )/dθ) � 0,
2
θ0 � (1/2) + (((c1 − c2 )(β + c))/ 2α ) < (1/2), so θ0 < 0.7 < θ
< 1, πrn
r (p1 , p2 ) increase in θ. In addition, from
rn
wrn � (α/(8(β − c))) + ((6c − c1 − c2 )/8), πrn
m (w ) � ([α−
2
(β − c)(2c + c1 + c2 )] )/(32(β − c)), they are both independent on θ.
□
Proof of Proposition 7. In the RL model, if w < wrn , p >prn
1 ,
rn
rl
rl
((dπ rlm (wrl ))/dϕ) � p[α − (β − c)(prn
1 + p2 )]> 0, ((dπ r (p1 ,
rn
rn
rn
prl2 ))/dϕ) � − p(θα− βprn
+
cp
)
−
p[(1−
θ)α
−
βp
+
cp
]
1
2
2
1 <
rn
rl
rl
0. If w < wrn , prn
<
p
<
p
,
((dπ
(w
))/dϕ)
�
p[α−
2
1
m
rl
rl
rl
(β − c)(p + prn
2 )]> 0, ((dπ r (p1 , p2 ))/dϕ) � − p(θα− βp + c
rn
rn
prn
p[(1 − θ)α − βprn
2 )−
2 + cp] < 0. If w <w , p <p2 ,
rl
rl
rl
rl rl
dπm (w )/dϕ � p[α − 2(β − c)p] > 0, dπr (p1 , p2 )/dϕ � − p
[α − 2(β − c)p] <0. So πrlm (w) increases in ϕ and πrlr (p1 , p2 )
decreases in ϕ.
□
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